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Dear Parents and Carers,
Firstly, I would like to thank you for your support this term. It was good to see so many of you at the Year 10
and Year 11 Information Evenings earlier in the term and for the Year 8 parents’ / carers’ evenings this month.
Your support at such events are key in helping pupils to meet, or indeed exceed, their potential; we value
working with you in order for them to achieve this.
Pupils’ conduct and work ethic have been excellent. Our expectations for excellent behaviour continue to be
high, so that outcomes for each pupil may also be outstanding. Pupils’ positive desire for learning has been
evident every day of the term and we are pleased to see the efforts that pupils are making as they strive to
meet their expectations in all subject areas. Our expectations for behaviour also remain very high and visitors
to the College frequently comment on the calm and purposeful atmosphere they see in lessons. In assemblies
on Friday we will be recognising and rewarding those pupils who have high levels of achievement points and
attendance. I am delighted that there are nearly 500 pupils who have no negative behaviour points.
This has been a long term and looking back, it is good to see how many enriching curricular and
extracurricular opportunities there have been for pupils in all year groups. From theatre trips, sporting events
and matches, work-related trips (such as the NEC for Year 10 on Conference Day) to in-school events such as
Book Fair, the dance workshops, Poetry Day, maths challenge, Drop Everything & Read, Hair & Beauty trip to
Salon International, Kick Ash, Iceland trip to name just a few. I also want to thank the staff at CVC for being so
willing and enthusiastic about finding these opportunities for our pupils and for leading them. I am very
appreciative of all their hard work and dedication both in their lessons and beyond the classroom.
Thank you also for your support in keeping standards high in terms of uniform. Overall the uniform is excellent
and the majority of our pupils look smart and appropriately dressed for school. We continue to keep our
standards high, always trying to respond to those with genuine reasons (e.g. medical grounds) where we are
willing to make exceptions. You may no doubt be purchasing new uniform over the holidays so please do
check our website for the CVC uniform requirements, especially in relation to trousers and shoes. We would
not wish you to purchase anything that does not follow the CVC uniform code. We feel very strongly that high
expectations in all areas of school life ultimately leads to the best possible outcomes for our pupils. Included in
this, is our continuing policy on not allowing mobile phones in school (unless they are handed in at Student
Reception as in current practice). Thank you again for your continued support to uphold high standards across
the school.
This term we say ‘farewell’ to two members of staff: Mr Maltas (DT), Mrs Short (Behaviour Manager). In
January we welcome Mr Morton who will replace Mr Maltas. I would like to thank them for their hard work and
dedication to the school. I hope that they enjoy their new and exciting experiences. We also say ‘goodbye’ to
two members of the finance team, Mrs Ambrose and Mrs Asplin. Mrs Ambrose has been with us at the College
for over twenty years and Mrs Asplin for sixteen years. I would like to take this opportunity to thank them and
wish them all the very best for the future.
It has been a privilege and a sincere pleasure to be Acting Principal at Cottenham Village College this term. I
am very proud of CVC and our pupils and I have enjoyed working with pupils, CVC staff and parents/carers
throughout the term. I would like to thank you all for your support over the past few months. As 2018
approaches, we look forward very much to welcoming Miss Helen Cassady, who joins us as Principal next
term.
Finally, I wish you all a very happy holiday. I hope that you enjoy some quality time with friends, family and
loved-ones over the holiday period.

We look forward to seeing
all the pupils2016
on Thursday 4th January 2018.
Activities
Week
Best wishes,

Mrs Joy Hadley
- Acting Principal
Astrea
Academy
Trust News

Key dates for parents/carers
Monday 8 January
Thursday 11 January
Wednesday 24 January
Thursday 25 January
Thursday 1 February
Monday 5 February
Tuesday 6 February
Thursday 8 February
Monday 12 to Friday 16 February
Monday 19 to Friday 23 February
Tuesday 20 February
Tuesday 27 February
Thursday 1 March
Wednesday 7 & Thursday 8 March
Thursday 15 March
Friday 16 March
Thursday 29 March
Friday 30 March to Friday 13 April
Monday 16 April
Thursday 19 April
Thursday 26 April
Thursday 3 May
Monday 7 May
Tuesday 8 May
Thursday 10 May
Friday 11 May
Monday 14 May to Friday 22 June
Tuesday 15 May
Friday 18 to Saturday 19 May
Monday 21 May to Thursday 7 June
Friday 25 to Sunday 27 May
Monday 28 May to Friday 1 June
Thursday 14 June
Thursday 21 June
Friday 22 to Saturday 23 June
Wednesday 27 June
Friday 29 June
Thursday 5 July
Monday 9 to Friday 13 July
Monday 9 to Friday 20 July
Monday 16 to Friday 20 July
Friday 20 July

Year 10 Maths Trip to University of Cambridge
4.30-7pm Year 10 Parents’ Evening
Year 10 Theatre Trip, Romeo & Juliet
6-7pm Year 9 Options Evening
6-7pm Year 10 Work Experience Information Evening
Year 8 & 9 Girls HPV Vaccinations
Year 11 School Photographs
4.30-7pm Year 9 Parents’ Evening
Half Term Holidays
Year 11 Second Mock Examinations (core subjects)
Year 10 Maths Challenge
Conference Day 2
GCSE Music Showcase
Drama Showcase
Year 11 Parents’ Evening 2
Year 10 Sport Leaders’ Year 3 Festival
Last day of Spring Term
Easter Holidays
Term Starts
Year 7 Parents’ Evening (KLM)
Year 7 Parents’ Evening (RST)
Junior Maths Challenge
Dance Showcase
May Bank Holiday
Year 10 Theatre Trip, Dr Jekyll & Mr Hyde
Year 10 Parents’ Evening
Conference Day 3
Year 11 GCSE Exams
Year 9 Sports Leaders Year 3 Festival
Year 9 Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Practice Expedition
Year 10 Exams
Somme Trip
Half Term Holidays
Music Recital Evening
Year 6 Parents’ Evening
Year 9 Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Final Expedition
Games Day / House Results
Year 11 Prom
Summer Concert
Primary Week for Year 6 Pupils
Year 10 Work Experience
Activities Week
Term Ends

School Term Dates 2018
Spring Term 2018
Training Day:
Spring Term Starts for Students:
Half Term:
Term Ends:

Wednesday 3 January 2018
Thursday 4 January 2018
Monday 12 February to Friday 16 February 2018
Thursday 29 March 2018

Summer Term 2018
Summer Term Starts for Students:
Early May Bank Holiday:
Half Term:
Term Ends for Students:
Training Day:

Monday 16 April 2018
Monday 7 May 2018
Monday 28 May to Friday 1 June 2018
Friday 20 July 2018
Monday 23 July 2018

Astrea Academy Trust News
Messages from Libby Nicholas and Steve Ellison
Dear Parents and Carers,

I wanted to take this opportunity to thank Joy Hadley and Geraint Brown for stepping up to the posts of
Acting Principal and Acting Vice Principal respectively this term. It speaks volumes about them both that
the college has flourished under their leadership since September. A change of leadership in any
organisation can result in uncertainty and a loss of direction. This has most definitely not been the case
at CVC this term.
You will find a letter from Libby Nicholas, the CEO of Astrea Academy Trust, within this newsletter. We
are now completing our first full term as part of the Astrea family of schools. We are seeing significant
benefits from being a member of the trust and I am confident that these benefits will grow ever greater in
the coming months and years. If you would like to know more about Astrea, please do join us at 1.30pm
on January 3rd. The meeting will also be a first opportunity for you to meet Helen Cassady, our recently
appointed Principal. I have met Helen on a number of occasions since her appointment and she has
visited CVC on a regular basis. I am really excited about welcoming her to our wonderful college.
I hope that you and your family have an enjoyable holiday.
Very best wishes,

Steve Ellison
Regional Director of Education
Astrea Academy Trust

Dear Parents and Carers,
Drop-in session: 3rd January 2018 (13.30 – 14.15)
As we approach the final week of term, I wanted to get in touch with you with a date for your diaries. On
3rd January Benedick Ashmore-Short (Astrea’s Executive Director of Education) and I will be in school to
run a drop-in session for parents and carers from 13.30 – 14.15.
We are conscious that it has been a little while since we last met with you, and so this will be a great
opportunity for you to ask any questions that you have about Astrea. We are also very keen to hear
from you your impressions on how Cottenham Village College is improving and any areas of concern
you have.
3rd January will also see our new Principal, Helen Cassady, join the College. We are delighted to
welcome Helen and she will join us at this meeting.
We look forward to seeing you in January, but in the meantime wishing you and your family a restful
break over the holidays.
Yours sincerely,
Libby Nicholas - Chief Executive, Regional Director of Education, Astrea Academy Trust

Activities Week 2017

Hearing Support News
Our pupils in the hearing support had a great “Deaf day” when they were inspired by Jasmine’s (former
pupil) Deaflympics award. Jasmine won Bronze at the Deaflympics in Turkey 2017, swimming in the
mixed relay event. The day was then followed by samba with Cambridgeshire Music and a technology
session to access speech with Roger software.

Geography News
During October half-term a group of pupils studying geography went away to Iceland and had a fantastic
time.

This year the geography pupils visited Walton-on-the-Naze as part of their GCSE. The weather was
kind and the students were able to carry out their investigations.

History News
Year 7 have been learning about King Harold and the Battle of Stamford Bridge! Pictured below pupils
are in the main hall re-enacting the battle as part of a lesson. Pupils made their own swords and shields
ready for battle.

Sports News
Once again we are proud of the sporting activities and achievements this term - well done to everyone
that took part.









The first rugby and hockey games of the term took place at Comberton VC and a win for the U16
girls.
Year 10’s attended a leadership launch at Comberton VC and continue to work on organising
and running leadership events in school and the wider community.
Professional Dancer Matt Dummigan worked with KS4 pupils and the pupils really enjoyed the
experience!
Cambridge United FC invited Cottenham VC girl’s football club to watch a match this term.
Defender Leon Legge spent some time talking to the girls.
Year 7’s drew their first game of hockey with Cambourne VC. The girls had fun and learnt a lot
during this game.
Year 7 and 8 hockey team, pictured below, before their fixtures versus Chesterton!
The first intra-house competitions took place with Hargreaves in Year 8 (forms RST) winning the
hockey!
Under 13 girl’s football team, pictured below, before the tournament at Swavesey.

Sports News continued







Year 7 running their first intra-house cross country event this year.
Year 8 girls at the hockey tournament at Bottisham VC!
Girls football first league game against Impington VC.
Year 11 girls came 2nd and 6th in the district badminton tournament!
Year 7 played well in the hockey tournament hosted by Bottisham VC.
U13 girls football teams after a very cold tournament!

Sixth Form News
The sixth form prepared and hosted an amazing vintage tea party this term!
Sixth form students studying Health and Social Care and Childcare courses, spent the day at
Cottenham Day Centre.
Cottenham Sixth Form Radio launched their very first broadcast.

National Poetry Day
We celebrated National Poetry Day on 28th September. Pupils displayed their favourite poems in the
library.

Principal news
We had the pleasure of welcoming Mr Cooper to CVC one morning this term (Mr Cooper was
Headteacher between 1989-2011). Mr Cooper is pictured below with Mrs Hadley and Mr Brown.
We were delighted to announce our new Principal joining the school in January 2018, Helen Cassady.
We very much looking forward to starting the new term with Miss Cassady.

Science News
CVC pupils at the recent top of the Bench competition, run by the Royal
Society of Chemistry.

Children In Need News
Pupils to raised money for Children In Need this year with a variety of
events. Mrs Hadley is pictured guessing how many sweets are in the
jar?!

RSPCA
A young swan was found lost in our school pond one day this term. With the help of
Mr Lythgoe from the RSPCA, the swan was rescued and taken to a safe place at a
nearby river.

Dance News
The dance department were lucky to get professional dancers
to join them at the end of this term to deliver workshops to
pupils in commercial, jazz and contemporary dance styles.
Pupils had a fantastic time learning the performance pieces.
They were even joined by a performer who had danced at the
Xfactor final.

Adult Learning News

Adult Learning News

